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llillsboro, N. Ri., Nov., 8, l'.HO.
TERK1TOKY VV NE VV MEXICO. ) lu the
County of Siena, I Probata
j Court.
Lust Will and Testament f O. A. Ooiild,
DeeeH'-ed- .
TO WHOM IT MAY COXCEHN :
DKKALS liOrfK 15:1 MHN
S'Hi JoHf, .Mfxi.-o- , .Inn 27, vin.
Af'M h. Tip (letiiilcd Imkkpb of tl.fl
tuiojib uihIcm' Colont'I 1 ))ihiite i e--vi
iv 1 to Hhv kIimw hn lost 11.") wIhmi
iiiH HnlilierB were leil into intiiir.,
IVCttivS u whu-.l- l Ut'iii Oi'tiMtTH. ll.H
U lirri-li- l iv n. lli.il ''l. ll.V ' "''
i.ll.i iriv ,.f .lull'. sirs. l!tl II' i o k m. in..
El. A. W3LF0HD,
Attnrttey-a- nw
O.I'uv: Hist Poor Vast K. C. Church,
Mai. i Sttiv',
!Ii!!hli..rn, - yPW ?,Tt.x;(.0
Edward Da TUtsacnr?,
A or ey :.jid Cum-cello- , at Law,
Ailvocnl Cilice
i.l km ill i)h'. ni..S I'.i' ..!.! !!. I'm-- t; i ik ,
I 111.' Mini (' t.V I'f Cj. 1:1, 'I'l l t"H i ' .Vf. j
revi).iit!o'i;ii v w.-i- iwn,n i. .i, ii'i- - li. I'll ,ipin:iv i ;is ii c ii'ii" i ii'i' I'Uiv f.ir mi ni in' i in; will of i In- s li i). A . i :o.i.il.
Met iimsI. anil f.r I .'iiiin : 'ii i.iMiiii nl1"ii ul 11 11 K.iiilllolli'd. W. MKI.tiiikI II. H:.i' ;c In III.- I - 1 .U IA0IIID8, It in HI.'.,
MM IM'C I ill'lll 111 1,1'Hi'l .1 1,'SlHI. V ' '!. ill 1' on . I , .1
...ill, 1 1, ; -
tlu-- 1,.,,,,-- ,,.! ......ic.l mill'" ;a .! nil t" '"
a? K.crii ii.s I 11 ,i , 1 1 .
A N i K A:JAA
( !.: Ai.. i I'n. 1. Mr Clcrl; 11 d Ue-(.,'-
'i. Sii-rr,'- . Ci.iiiilv, N. Al,
f rcliIicMl i.i JV'c. i. 1'MO.
rfOTIC?:.
to handle money. Wo confine ourselves
to it, give our entire attention to it, and
con, consequently, do so cheaper than
cJiher the express companies or the post
office. Next time you want a money
order come to us and buy a BANK
MOi;EY CRDLR. It is the most con-
venient and best money order, good any-wher- e,
and we can save you money if you
re sending away any amount above $5.00.
sierra canary ni:i9
Kil!5hoP3, K.
lr tin- i'lu'iiue ('ii.iit, S.erra ('uuhtv, . M.
Tu whom ir vat " vckiis' ;
j K.i'ii-- . ulvi-n- . tliui Xiiii'ite s. Mill-- r.
A
..ml 1. niir. nl 1 ii ; r; t,' 11I i.i'niu' T. A f
!ii, iliie, el, In- - fl'i"i I1.1 iifii'lini mul flniil
n m'U it
.uii.,n.Mrati ix ul Mil .M't'i', ui.ii iisknllnii (.'lu'lii' I'n v ;i hIikoIiiIi' 'J' ill i liiiiji 'i fnun
1.1 tiii llu'r lintii'd i,s hlll'il Ai'iir .islrllt. ix. ,11. ll
11 .1 .., Ill i i .... II... H..I i ,,, 1......Attorney Nl:V M IX 1C"0 in v, A. I). I it) 1 . Iiuh n n'l li liis (unit torIt': II . a iM OI .41 Mil id a, tin; C Oil I Ir lli Siiir.'l ( '..in.
ty aud the old .) uJicial i i t j itt.
rectos. lincliiiiiH iic Liiifd four
f.d"ifilfl durinp; tLo cupfleiuent,..
yHVeral ch)1 in fedeiMlH
the sunn itiu'wunt ;t
their loHfpf. .Iosh 1). Lu Ci uz mni
Tortileo OrtPtna, M exioan in( U
o.vik i'h coiuiuiuuh'd theiiiHiirrf ctoH,.
'J'Iip fctlor als wero entrnpped in
the luounluius find fur nturlj tbre
days wpre under tho fire of tliw in --
hUii "ctos. Tli ftiiltMalrt fitiiiHy nv
irented in disorder to Ooyuuju find
(intrenched tlieniselveB. Tbey
ui'tde no Ht tempt to crotm tbe
inonntaiuB to the lieaiJiiuarters in
Ojiniigii, Only l()Hoidier8 remain
in ()jitva and im attack hourly ia
expected.
After the battle the insurrectoa
tbtiieii to the Kin (irande nearlticv
do(?a, where they replenished their
supply of itmunition.
T day they ntnnpd, P'B'rg
i II 11 .1 In hi iiiii oi said pi'liUon 11. ul I 'i'ui i.
.Vll.V lrt'hlli ur iiT.!ik Who 1IKI V b'1 ill'ci 'll
ir. Sii iii iii liuiiii 111.1l ri j on ill Ih- lirui.l .111 until
liny.
MiM iiiy I111111I an l tin' gi'Sl lit tin; I'ioIiiiIi'jl'uiiiiof 11.1 (,umy Mi Mir.iiii, it l Hills- -lllll'll, N , .M. tliih Hlll'll.l) (if ,m :llll.lUI A. J.
Him.
Amhikw K 1:1,1. kv,
LMC .j I'i'oiiatc 1 ii'lh. 'ci".n nmniv.
l'irst pulilkHtiuii Dec. 2, lulu.
& OLIVER,
Lawyers,
Las Cpucss, tfevv Kex.
llillnborn, K. M., cldia 8d.' Novit'inMi;. l!H0
Tl.lilUI (iHlunii Nl'EVt) Eu
MK.Ib o, - laCi.rti' do
(,'oiiado iId iiri'n, ) l'lui-bart- .
Ki Ultimo Tcntniiii;.ito do fc!d. W. Lijiifj,
1' II IK CHI ').
u,ii;'o: Kooin m, Aimijo Ju,l,iiu; ,,,,,,,,,,,
N'.tiri'i poi oil", piiblirnilo, ipio i'l bun''.
1.1 .11., H.. , .., t;'.n ' ,!', 1
111 u. ': id, mi. i'n v i'n in' 'i.l;-- ,11 n ..'(..' . - vv it iii u bifiht of t ii-- ; lint llooii at Ojiii
in c ie Mii-ei,l- Coiirt.i o Xmv A.cxioo
and Tfx.iH
Attnniey and C'.uiuijlui at l.uw.
1 Vas7
Oil u2 U l bibs bEiCillulOC ALHl'tiUHUnK,
. NKW AIFAWill bp prn.nt at all ton, of Court of
j Ri rn.il II,,, Valencia, Sjioiroand Sior-1- aConniu-M- .
IIU lll'lt Ifl I IT e IH' J I 111' "IN. I'l 'I I' III' i 111111:111,1
111'
,Sitri'h, ll'l Tllltl 111 lu Nil' Ml.'jH:u. lul ri.itl
noMi I111111 11 ; el titini) y ii','iii piir.-- upmli
i;l Tiiaifuieino ilelilii Im Kil. W bniii;, Kiilii cuiu,
y mra uir fl iiplirni inn i C. VV. U.iu-- ,' v
.hi rpli Kinsiiiir. piiiii i'l ciiiici ilir h t'.liibrlrnh 111 ti.--t'j oilos sicmlu lua
pc Kiin: inn iiritilni I'll i'l ilut'ii 'I eotauit'Ii lo
eiUMO EJiM'llMri'H lli'l (lirll'l I'f tit ti
...I)):ev, kki.l.'.y,(SlvVL. .': ! i".)i'i iii- - J11 ( !!. (lc ri't'i lms,
lieu EiiH'jKi.-'.!riido- d-- C'oiiJadu tie
Si, rni. X. M.
lht Mi,c;i.i.ii. IXsc. -- . i'.itO.
t'a, auntiucing the intention to
to (Joy a ma Hint attack the remain
ing federal troips. For twovvirkg
a chain guard hau been inantaiiied
at Ojitjig'i i;d no one is allowed
to lettve thr town. Several United
Statue fit 'i'i,H an- pritt
(.m-r- w ltliiu the lime.
Iil "i - .0 I J .1.1, Sl",.r n, , C,r,.Mining IVur ih
.Xi, ,,.
Ollio--- ;(!;. ( tUi 'oi-i.- .
ESiL'sbopa t'. r.:.
La I "1 B rJ W W
P. mr c rspo
Furnliuro, F.lina Stip,: iis. Sl.iy. Crab
Ti:it;:noMY ok JSkw , i Intjic
cYiu..t.
"
of t 1 ra. Fro bate
) Court.
Last w ill and te.'itamor.t of Eu V. Lony,
li'i'oasvd.
lo ii r-- IT MAY coucain:
' Notice i:t lierfby iivi n, that. Mondaj',lho m cn. I d iy of ,! hMU.'.i v, I'.'ll, at ten
.',.1.. .! 1. i ,.r .... ;.i ,1., .. ,,.1 1,., ,.r.
Iteno, Nev., L'N, -- lu granting tha
luotioii for uoii-- f tilt for want of jn
i iridiuli.in in the catie of Sarah CJur
thet ine Ford, of .MoriiHtowu, New
Ji'itmy againtil Miitou Ford in nu
action for divotee ou the ground
!Winlr & fid ata I j r? I o a I r. n y i n ro r
Mini'K r.vamiiii'.d and , ,1 rm.
, e, - - Now Aiexieo.
I ' ' I "I .lli'l H ill llll 1."- -O r. . .1. 11!,!', , .
ti e oi ii,,- I'li.bat.. ; :K-r- of the yaid ,)f tleHerlmi), dnde John 8. Orr
County of Si.-rra- Ti ri iioi y of New 0f the district court drew uiorw
Mexico, has been appointed ;..s the time , . ,. , . .Ajjent hr I. L. Cttzs.i Ca. Fi;:e Tsl'cr-fotf- o Clothing lovi'S the will of tlio I") cva mo nu.tro v menmid I 'i'
Raid fid. W. ile'1'. , told fur ill e mark out what comtitutes h ri'eiiU
n.AM i.o.ii'i if oi (lie ai't'in-aiioi- i oi v.. v .rJGin,y i !?,, ii.v aiui J's,..i, Kii,:'.in.vei', for tm; "Cii H8 deht.ed lu the divorce
m rJ issLaiu (' t fill hi ii' teytainent- - colu8 ,u), hy own luterpreliir
" " rv thereon, tliey beinu' tlio persons . .ti.j.ll l.t. l,i. imlli,.aI..... ..o ii j ni 1..
SiJ S.JSPO,
t U HO .III rin.r nil- - UUIIIUI IIH'D IUsail will as i.'Xeeutors ofi ained m the
Hunport, indicated more clearlyTiili I'EliCi! A LOliiK No, ii, 1. (). said
AMHIKW h'KLI.KY,o r A lliilslx rn, New Aiexieo
fcS M L.
seal. Probate Clerk & io
Ui conier of the County of
Sierra, N. M.
1st publication Dec. 2, 1910.
'
NOTICE Of SUIT.
In tlio Dis'rirt Court of The Seventh .In"
ilieinl JJiStrict of Tin- Ten itoi v of New
Mexico, W.thiu and Im- tUo County of
Sicrrn.
J'orter VV. D' tit, )
J'l.untill, )
vs. ) No. lolfi
Nadine A. Dent, )
IVfriiiUnf.. )
The iili.ive iiM'iieil d, fendiint, wIioho lust
OUicpr: .J.is.'ph W. h'eid, N. (i.; W.C. Kci if id, V. (J.; IJ. A. iNtlcn, hecre
t oy; At. J.. K;i!.!i-r- , I retiBiirer.
"ideetiiifs: Kvrry i rid ay vrn'r of
each month. fehl'.l Oil
J
i
Ji
.1
than ever before iu tbiu state, that
no longer would the mere fuct of
having nerved the bix months men-
tion ed the btntuU be regarded as
uu open beBame to a decree.
Judge Orr, in his decibion, state
that the plaintiff left New Vork
and m her airival here decided to
file a com)!aiut asking divoict,
that bhe acquired no property and
lived in an apartment huuou. It
slittee that the plaiultff had a home
iu Morrintowu IS. J. Khe hitd ihe
couplaiut fcix months aud bix days
fter her arrival iu lieno.
no
1
',or.M lrc Pir-liV- vdih nr.l!ar1's Horehound Syrup, if sh
lo fit Iku- - childr- r. fr' m Bcrioua sick fPid!s. it c.n-;- 1i
.Jm 'i.l..t:olotolv notniac ir.hirior.s, docs not constipate. Oood Tin;
.)) known jv.-i- t itliee mid im-- i wnw i'iiti West, 273dII
ruivet, iVooiIIiiihI 11,'iL'li'f. in tlio l.ilj orVrJrJllite and should bo checked G K I'hN RlJUiA New York, St ite of New York, will take no- -' C "'
.1
..III. l i . . .A. l. uco i tint H'wt nas iic-c- irrui2i Hmiini iwr
III in the, nb-'v- cut i'.lod Court liv iLe above
Fine WineK, l.itiui arul Ciyarn. m l.nineii I'lalntilr. in wlneli lie .oiy.-- tliat theW li-- r.d-- t of li.Htrimoav imw a il lieri-lot'.n-
i..i.it-t- " '
inraeciiately.
A McsssehoM Necessity.
J. C. Bmith, TToiiBion, Texas, writes: l'I Iuiv vised
Ballard's liorelionud byrup in my fiimily for tl o past
few find find it far runerior to any other oouKh
raedk-in- c :Vo have tried. hoiwuliold bhould bo
suppUed with this worthy remedy.
The Delight of Children.
(lood Club Kooni )); i ,ln;a lutWHi'ii plniiit ill' and di feiidanl
'.',! In' ; tluit Hnid i;irtii'H he f,ir,-fi- '
-
" divorced, find thlit, tlio run I .it- -
W ia com pi ;i in t . or mi nmcli tlniL-o- i.sliis0H3. FI. MB Y bUS, lll" within Urn jiiriH(licti..n ,.f the t ..urt.be d- -
crt-i.'- to i biintilV hh liin H le iro.i rt iu he
. i . I .. . 1. iv ...... i .. .. ' i .1 ...IHhWllSI'(l OI HM IHlllllllll I1IHV I'll'I'l. Kill' 111UI.
Rall'.vay Construction.
In the elx months oiidcd Jun 80,
2,'-'j"-
:l( iiiiits of uw lau k
was laid lu this country, a greater
amount of uew oonstruetiuii tbau iq
any corresponding six months iu tli.
last 15 ears, exoejit in 1102. when
aew construction aggixgatod 2,31
mile
di fi'iidi.at be ue evi r dehai rea tr un eliuiit-ini- ;,
item rtinj? or t xercipinfi any rii'ht , til In
or inti'ifHt in or mtid jr M'ty or any jmrtCOUunb, lulus,IT COUQH. SORE THROAT. BROWCIll- -
'J V aic a Nin Al l. LL'NQ TKOUELLS.
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Miertol ; innltor Ktieliotlu-- r and iiirllii-- i ro
lief ;i to the Court nmy He win meet and pr --lr in the utiieuuimt in further notifhd
that unless .she appears and ansners or
in said chuhb on or beforo the 'th
day of January A. I). 1H11, judgment anddecree will be entered therein against her
by default
'Plaintiffs attorney is 1'. VV. Dent, whose
postoftice address is Endo, New Mexico,
euro lleclaruati jn Service.
W. 1). NEVVCOMH,
(Seal) Clerk of the ubove entitled Court.
First pub. Nov. 1S-1- 0
Result cf Comb Outrage.
It Is onelal!y announetj la t
Correapondenc.'a da Kspana that 1
civilians were killed and 70 Injured r--
the bomb outrage In the Calle Mayoi
Iu the body of tho horse which ws-kill- ed
while drawing tho royal coacii
28 bulleU wore found.
fHE PA LA SR.
Just Opened. JNew and Complete.
&l'ne Qfates, St'yuoir
Ballard Snow Liniment Co
5CO-30- 2 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
ltA;';.J;'!L4.I., iv'iT.M'u.o.ff' V- . r. , 'v ; if
"
'
."V l, ,...' J 4 viW,' I ...JWWW rV
Sold and Recommended by a ijteziS.
Gold Fails to Excits.
Nearly four toi.s of gold wtjie pIU '
np In the assay office la Sfsttle n
cently, the bulk of which hd iiv
received from the north. The aw! ;
of thii sold did not xclte more tb.ji
a ri " Ii of inf. rest la the c!fj. Sfc
attlo .'.Jit Iatellleaccr.
Peculiar Complaint .f Woman.
A New Yqrk society woiaan com-
plains that Bhe cannot rfuft any of th
public parks tecauflo thoy ar "litt.red
up with children." Tity the world wag
ever llttored with hor sort Montgom-
ery Advertiser.
Tom Murphy. Propr.
CUiTA Oounty Advocate. If troubled with indigestion,
constipation, no appetite and feel
bilious, give Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets a trial and
you will be pleaaed with the re-
sult. ThtBe tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and strengthen
the digestion. 'Jold by i'ubtOfike
Drug Store.
Notice for Publication
Deiiai tment of the Inferior,
U.S.Laiid Oilice, at Ia Crucee, NewiItxicot
Oct. 1T7, WHO.
NOTICE is hereby givvu that LoqImi
Armijo, of Shandon, N. M., who,o Oct. Mi,
VMM, made Homestead Intrr No. A6t8
(01721). for E) SEV j NVV?i SEkjANIK
SW'V. Section 27, Towukhip 16 9, RJ3
5 VV,N'.M. P. Meiidian, has tiled notioeof
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land nbofe
before Audiew KeRey, Probnte
Cieik, at Hillsboro, N. Al.,on tho 2Ut. day
December, 19,".
Claimant names as witnesse s :
Pedro TrujiJIo, of Arrey.N. M. ; Donncinno
nioiiyixiw iijiHjbotweluiittf ami Ui
MBiddofeiiilunt liliswjlvd, that plain tiff ai.d
the Uuleiulnnt I iKvoiged mid for Bach otlitr
and furthur relief oh to the Court lUHyseeiu
meet and proiier ; and the haid defendant ib
hereby further notified that unless she ap-i-n
ar'und aiwwerrt, in said cause on or be-
fore the jOth day of November, 1810, judg-
ment and deeree will be rendered HiuinBt
h(!r in hiiiU oause bv di fnuli .
uttorney is H. A. Wolford, Ls).,
nndliui post address is iiiliisboro, New
Muxic.v.
W. I XKWCO.M Ji,
(Seal) Cleikot Said (Hurt.
By J. E. SMITH,
H .a Deputy.
PirHt pub. Oct. 710
PreBcott, like Santa Fe thought
that itbad 10,000 people withiu its
bounds. The census, however, gave
Prescott only 5,01)2, and Santa Fe
only 5,070, A population of 10,000
ia a whole lot of people and it UlirS
large industries to support a city
of that niz", industries whice neith-
er S'intft Fe nor 1'renc-it- posese,
The fact of the matter is, that un-
less come itjdtitriH nro established
he census of 1020 will ehow a fur-
ther decline fur this city as Santa
p'e doH !io support adequately the
the 50)O (( .pie that the census
credits it will-- . New Mexican.
Jerorce Potjaparto Cherhino,
Hed seventy eight years, waa
found dead ht his sheep pens at
Carlsbad. Ills dK was with hluJ
when he died, and was found guard-
ing the dead body of hiB master.
Mr. Cherhino was born in Midle.
tx.ro, Vermont, in lH'.'M Ju lS'Xi
he moved to Sin Angelo, find in
lH'J'J catne to Cm llm). lie has
hivvh 8 been engaged in ihe Bheep
Lnine8H, his native. state having
been a great wool center in the
early days. Ex.
Production on the Do-a- wood
mines at Mogolloi., Socorro county,
has been Blurted. Oil ia being de-
livered to the Dh Lh Verde engine
in npeei'tlly coiihi i ucted tank wag-
ons. The lirnopllfie Mining com-
pany hint week milled 055 ions of
ore which produced 51 B icks of
uoLCentrates and a q nulityof pre-
cipitates which in being ninelted.
A few iiiirintes delay in treating;
Home canes of croup, even Ihe
length of time it taken to go for n
doctor often proves dangerous.
The wtfeet way is to keep Chamber-
lain's Couph remedy in the house,
and at the Mint iiuliaaiir.n of croup
give the child a dose, 'Pleasant to
take him always ernes. Sold by
Poet Office Drug Store.
Medina, of Arrey, N. M.j K fel (.tero, f
Hillsboro, N. M.l Uuiderueo Morales, of
Lus Pit.'omus, N. M.
JOSE GONZALKS,
Itegisktr.
First pub. Nov. 4"10
NO 1 ICE 1 OR PUBLICATION.
' Department of the Interior,
U. S, Land utlice at Las Oruoea, N. M.
Oct. 11, 1'jIO.
NOTICE is hereby given that Pink Dn via,
of Eagle, N. M., who, on April 2, 1007,
made Hoimstead Kntry No. i,2W (1(216),
f,.r VV, NEJi E.4 N W ' Section To i,.
ship 11 S, liange 2 V, N. M. P. Meridinn,
has tiled notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim to
the bind above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. S. Laud Oilice, at J as
('races, N. 1VJ., on the 1'3J day of Novem-be- r,
I'.HO.
Claimant twines as witnessfs:
l ehx Miller, of Engle, N, M.
Sadie Renick, of Engle, N- - M,
lice lienick.of Engle, N. M.
Rruce Miller of
, Cutter, N. M.
JOBS ClONZALBS,
Reuihter,
First pub. Oct. 11-- )
Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior,
U. S. l and Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,Oct. 8, 11)10.
NOTR Eis hereby givetithntMrs. Nellie A.Chiles for the heirs of Mrs. Jndsou F. Avers,deceased, of Ilerniosa. N. M., who, on S. pt.Tl, RHll, made Homestead Hlctry No tj79(OlillO), for K'5 KK'.; See. l;4 and N' S 'iSect ion LTo vnslpp VA S, Range 1) W, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intent-ion to make Final Five Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above described,before Andrew Kellev, Probate Clerk, 9t
Hillsboro, N. M., on the ;Sd day of Decem-ber. 1!)1 a
I'laiiliant names as witnesses:
Asa Curtis, of Herinosa, N. M.
Josejili W. Reid, of Kingston, N. M. 'Rax Orays. n, of Hillsboro, N. M.E. T. Holmes, of Chloride. N.M.
Jose Gokkalkh,
Register,first pub. Oct. U-li- )
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Oilice at Las Cruces, N. M.Oct. 10, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that Bmc.;Miller. of Cutter. N. M., who, on April 2, l'JOliiude Homestead Ent v No. 5288 ( 02163). t r
SW'1.4 NE'i ; SEI' & BE.ti SE4, be --tion 27, Township 14 S, Range 2 Vv, N.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intentio;.to make Final Commutation Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above described,before the Register and Receiver U. S. Lai. i
Office, at Las Cruces, N. M., on the 5th d-t- y
of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Geo. Simps, of Cutter, N. M.C. J. Graham, of Cptter, .N. M.Lee Mct'lendon, of Cutter, NT. M.H. A. Yoast, of Cutter, N. M.
JOSK QoMZALKH.
- ltesisterFirst. pub. Oct.
LADDEB RANGK.
Cattle branded as per rut :
! 1
--
5T
Additional Ijrind M 4 U It ft slioiiMer,
side and l.ip.' All increase braudeti ai
eul.
Horses branded Diamond N on pHon
side; nl.so half circle II on left shoel lot ,
and also Ladder on right tlib'li. i
creiise branded ladder on right Ihi h.P.O. Address.' Albuquerque. N. M.
W. S. UOPEW ELLJOHN 1'. DINES, Superintendent, fler-mo- sa,Sierra County, N. M.
MM
fnw mi mm
COLO STOR A(iR
W. 0. Thompson, Proprietor.
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
ftt the Post Oflke at Hilluboro, Sieira
.County, New Mexico, for tiaiifcruishioii
hrougb. the U.S. Mailt), an nocou J daw
matter.
Official PaDr of Sierra County.
' FRIDAY, February 3, 191 1.
' SIERRA COUNTY SAYS NO BY
' Vf?7 MA0IiIlY- - -
Unofficial returnu received by Pro-
bate Clerk Andrew Kelley of the vote
cast in Sierra county at the constitu-- ,
tional convention is us follows:
i Precinct No. For Against
1 Lake Valley.... 15 . 22
2 Hillsboro 60 C5
:3 Kingston 6 10
4 Las Palomas . 17 40
,5 Cuchillo 30 17
6 Butte (no election)
7 Monticello 35 C9
9 Hermosa 10 H
8 San Jose (no election)
10 Fiiirview 19 11
11 Chloride 11 21
12 Engle 10 31
13 Tierra Blanca (no election)
14 Derry 1 28
15 Arrey 2 30
10 Faulkner 2 20
Total vote cast 001. For the consti-
tution 217. Against the constitution
384. Majority against the constitution
y C7j
"
... i ...... j.
i. 1 ' - -
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Mrs. Lon Johnson and children
to their home at Douglas, Arizo-
na, lust Tuesday.
A scrap between two senoritas, so-
ciety buds, and an hornbre of mature
age, whobutted in, caused the arrest of
one of the buds and the hornbre. The
kind hearted judge, after hearing the
evidence, assessed a fine on one of the
afore said buds and the hornbre, hut
suspended sentence pending good beha-
vior. ' '
A mining man by the nnrne of Cox,
accompanied by hia wife and child
passed through here the early part of
the week for Kingston. It is said that
Mr. Cox ban gone to Kingston for the
purpose of opening up the famous
Lady Franklin mine. ; i
Tha farmers on the Happy Flat con
template putting a concrete dam across
the creek near. J. B. Richardson's house
for the purbose of raising the water
to the surface for irrigation purposes.
COMMISSIONERS' li6cEEDINt;S.
(" Hillsboro, N. M.,' Jan. 28, 1911.
Commissioners met in special session;
Present, V. G. Trujiljo, F. M. Bojor.
quez and JI, A. Wolford, 'commission
ers; A. Kelley, clerk; and J. E. Ta
foya, deputy sheriff.
C. C. Coins, Donaciano Padilla and
Casimero Baca, who were appointed by
the Board to examine the country from
Animas creek to Las Palomas, report
that they found a good route for a
road, and that said road can be made
at a cost of about $1500. it is agreed
by the Board that no action be taken
at piesent time in regard to said road,
and ordered that the parties be paid
for their services. .
' It is ordered that the clerk notify
the Statehood Mines Company to keep
the tailings from their mill from over-
flowing the public road, at once, or the
district attorney will be ordered to pro-
ceed against Diem according to law.
Warrant ordered drawn for $50.00 in
favor of Casimero Buca, for work done
on road between Barka Springs and
,Palomas Creek.
it is ordered mat tne clerk enquire
and find out the cost of tin Japanned
ballot boxes, and also order s gns made
for the different offices in the court
house.
And that he notify judges of elec-
tion to return the ballot boxes to the
Sencion Balenzuela was appointed
road supervisor for District Nr. 1.
The bid of Jose A. Hargas to fill in in
front of the court house for the sum
of $149.50 waa accepted, and ordered to
commence work immediately.
Board canvassed the votes of justices
of the peace and constables in Pre
cincts Nos. 7 and 15, and ordered com-
missions issued to those elected.
. Whereupon the bord adjourned unt 1
r ?xt regular meeting.
Commissioners.
Attest:
I A. Kellet,
CUtk.
Geo. Carl informs us that he has
conti acted to put down six new wells
with his new machine. He will
put down a deep well on his own
place so aa to get his mncbiuary
right, then proceed to put
down the wells contracted for.
Alata igordo Adveitiser,
An attack of the grip iu oflen fol-
lowed by a percisieut cough, which
to many proves a great annoyance.
Chainberlaiu'H Cough Kerned y has
been extensively used and with
good success for the relief and cure
of this cough. Many canes have
been cured after all other remedies
had failed. bo!i by Post Office
Drug Store.
His eYefsrence.
"The earthquake that eastern se!s
niojjrnph recorded was somev, her
14,000 miles away.
it I.een oport.ed yet?"
"No."' - '
"Well, that'3 strange. Do you sup--
pose It really occurred?"
"Of course."
"Took place, and nobody knew It,
eh?"
"Evidently."
"Well, say, that's Just the sort of
arlhquakes I like." Cleveland Plain
ealer.
NOTICK FO'.i l'UELICA TION'.
Pepartinent of tbe Interior,
IT. S. Land Oll'ao at I .as CrucOH,
New
.Mexico, Jan, 24, hill.
NOTH'E is hereby given that Toiivio
Baca, legal lieir of Mareello buna
dee'd, of I'aloinan, N. M., who, on Feb
ruarv f, lil()4. niado Homestead Entry
No. 4i;!:t (oir,:5;, lor NKi sw, NW'r
SK'a and S'.j NK'4' caution (i, Tovnnhip
10 S., Kaugo 9 W.. N. M. P. Meiidian,
has filed notice of ialjjntion to make
Filial Five year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before An
drew Kelley, lVobale Clerk, at. Hills
boro, N, M., on tho 14th day of Match,
191 1 .
Claimant names as witnesses:
David 15. Soriels, of Fairview, N. M.
Robert Ake.of Hofedale, N. M.
Kalpli P.eard. of Magda'.eua, N. M.
George Havill, of Fairviow, N. M.
JOiSE GoNZAI.HS,
ltegjbter.
Fiiat pub. Feb.
APPLICATIONS FOR GRAZING PERMITS. J
NOTICE is hereby given that all ap-
plications for permits to graze cattle,
horses, and hops within the GILA NA-
TIONAL FOREST during the season
of 1911, must be filed in my office at
Silver City, New Mexico, on or before
February 15, 1911. Full information
in regard to the grazing fees to be
charged, and blank forms to be used in
making applications will he furnished
upon request. DON P. JOHNSTON,
Acting Supervisor.
Jan. 27 11
Territory of New Mexico, )
County of Sierra. j
In the District Court for the Seventh
Judicial District.
T. C. Long, )
Plaintiff,)
vs. )
Edmund Martin, )
Defendant,)
W. J. Fergusson. )
Garnishee.)
The above named defendant is here-
by notified that an action has been
brought againist him by T. C. Long for
goods sold and delivered to said de-
fendant bv said plaintiff, to the amount
of Three Hundred and Ninety-Fou- r and
() Dollars, with interest from the
third day of September, 1910;
The said defendant is further notified
that mooeys and effects belonging to
said defendant in the hands of W. J.
Fergusson have been gaioiaheed by
said plaintiff in this action. And saiddefendant is further notified that un-
less he aprearsonor before the 3rd.
day of March, A. I). 1911, judgment bydefault will be rendered against him in
the amount above set forth and the
costs of this action, and against said
garnishee, and the said moneys will be
applied and the said effects will be dis-
posed of as provided by law to pay the
said judgment.
Plaintiff's attorney is Edward D.
iittmann, whose post oilice address is
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
W. D. NEWCOMB,
Clerk of the above named Court.
(Seal) By J. Lu SMITH,
Deputy.First pub. Jan. 20-1- 1
Territory of New Mxic County of Sierra.Iu the District Court of tho Sovouih Judi-
cial District.
Daniel J. MrCauIev, )
Plaintiff, )
vs. )No.
Marguerite MeCatiley, )
Defendant.)NOIRE.
The defendant. Marguerite McCauley,
will take notice that a suit has been com-
menced against her. 111 thd above named
court, by her husband, Daniel J. McCauley,iu which he asks that the bonds of juntri- -
COXTKST NOTICE.
Serial tWiTO.
ConlcHl N.!.)0.
irt inent of t he Interior,
l'liil States l,H: d I Hiee.
LuHCnioes. N'ew Mexico,
'
Sept l..-- 1!U).
A Kuflicient eontest nfll.lio'it having been
filed in this rtjioe by John C Kelley,
nun inst llmm-H- l eml Entrv. No. ft' '5(!7,i), iiiudo N'iv. 1SKI7, Jor S,1 SW,,S'C. liW N'a Seetioti JK!, TowiiHUip Iti
S, Jtanfje 7 V. N. M. I'. Meridian, iy Lemie
W. Hauuii, eoniejitee, m which it i d
thai Leslie W. lianna Imsi not resided
upon nor enitivated said land nor caused
name to be dore within the lime prescribed
by law, and Kaid Leslie VV. lianna has iol .
nor ih, a resident of N. w Mexico for more
t ban one y.-n- and lw pn senl nddreHS is not
known and applicant ask that, service be
made on mid conieslee by publicalioii in
Sierra Co. Advocate as piesoiibrd by law
said liarties are hereby nolilied to appear,
icHpiind, and offer evidence touching said
allegidio:! at 10 o'clock a m, on Nov. -- !,
I'.no, beoie And.'ew Kelley. 1'roLate Clerk,
H:llsboro, New Mexico., (and that final hear-
ing will lit; held at lUoVloek a. m. on Pec.
l'llO, livl'i.re) Ihe te;,iKtcr and l.eceiver
.at the 1'i.iied Mutes Lund O'liuu iu bus
Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, tiled August 1, l!IO,se. forth facts
which show that after duo diligence per-
sona! serviceof this notice can not lie made,
it, is hereby orde ed and directed that such
notice bu given by duo and proper publi-
cation.
JOSE UONZALLS,
itegi.,ter.
Eirnt pub. Oct . 740.
CONTEST NOTiCE.
Serial No. 01104
Contest. No. 78.
Department of the Interior,
I'nited Stales i.and t fiieo.
Lis Cniccs. New Mexico,
Sept. UH, VMU.
Asnllluent contest affidavit having been
liled in this i il'i.v by John C Kellev, con-
testant, a'raiiift D J, Eetrv No, 01 104 made
Julv 2. for NE.'-- SE4 r.oe. lil' SW4
NW'U' Sec. f jwnship 10 S. Range 7 W ,
N. M 1' M.-- i idian, by Jessie J. May, con-teste-
in which it is alleged hat Jessie J.
M.iv lias not made the yearly expenditure
of $1.00 aero in improvements looking
to the reclamation ai d the irrigation of the
saiil land, and u is present add ressi - not know jj
and applicant asks that service be mado on
said contestee by publication in Sierra Co.,
Advocate, as piovided by law.
Said parties are ho eby notified to appear,
respond, and oiler evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'cl. ck a. ni. on Nov L'tl,
litlO, before Andrew Kelley, Probate Clerk,
Hillsboro, N. M.,(and that final hearing willbo held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Deo. (i, 1IU0,
before) the Register avd Receiver at the
United Stats Land ( ftice in Las Cruces,
New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a proper
allnlavit. liled ng 1. lido, set forth facts
which show that after dne diligent personal
service of this notice can not bo made, it is
hereby ordered and direct-m- that such no
tice be given by due and proper p blicHtjorJOSE UUNZALES.
RegisterFirst pub. Oct.
Notice for Puolication.
Depart menl of the Interior.
U. S. Land Oftine at Las Cruces, N. M.
Sept. 1VW.
NOTICE is hereby given (bat M.inuel
Flores, of LasCVuoes, New Mexico, who oilMar. 6, IIHih, made, Homestead Entrv No
f.772 for SV4 NE',, Secti-,'- IS,
luwnship til S, Range 5 V, N. M. P. Meri-
dian, has tiled notice of intention to make.Final Coiuniutation Proof, to pat.ildin
claim to the bind above described, before
uegiBter and Receiver of the ' S. Land( mice, at Las Crncer, N. Al.. on the lr.i li .In
of November, lllld,
t huniant names as witnesses:
Connado Ei.cinias, oi Arrey, N. M.Francisco Chaviz, of Hillsboro, N. M.Dnnaoiuno Medina of Arrey. N M 'i.lal Madrid, ot JhiLboro,' N. M.
JoBlS GoN7.AI.bM,
.....First pub. Sept.;i0-1-
Noticefor Publication
Depart merit of the Interior,I . S. Land Ofiiee at Las Cruces, N. M
Sept. 1(1, i!ll().NOTICE is hereby given tlia'.R. '. lan.key, of Hillsboro, New Mexico, who, onApril 2nd. I:i4, made Homestead Entrv
NM St,ti"u Township 14 S ,Range U ., M. P. Meridian, has tiled
noticeof intention to make Hnal Five Year1 roof to establish claim to the land abovedescribed, before Andrew Kelley, ProbateClerk, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, ouEleventh dy of Novemboi , l!H0.Claimant names as witnesses:Monroe Pag,, of Hermobu, New Mexico.( harles JI. Curtis, of
C. C. Miller, of Hillsboro, New Mexico.t. Clrews, of " "
JORK OoNKAtKH,
lister.First rmb. Sept,
ixotioe for Publication.
Department of the Interior,I . is. Land OHiee at Las Cruces N M
Sept. 14, 1910. ''NOTICE ishereliy givenFu.ediuui, of Hillsboro, New MeitaoT who"
on March 4th. limsi. m,e Home-ten- d AmTli- -
SV' Section !, lownski,, 1,jW N. M. p. Meridian, fan. flu
notice of
miitatiou l r)r, to establishthe land aU.ve described. ifnM "a.'7..Kel ey. Probate Clerk, at HilIsli)ro, NewMexico, ou the Eleventh day of N'ove'iu
Claimant names as witneswn:J. H. IWjndger, of HiltH,ro, Now Mexiooli. L. of KingPton,
.lames W ilder, of Hillsboro, "Mrs. Jay HiirniM, of " .1 "
The Centuriun mine of Dragon,
Ariz., has begu.i regular shipment
of two cats a week to the Copper
Queen mneltor at Douglas. J. P.
Ilichardson is manager uud prin-
cipal owner of the mine, w hich he
has been developn g for five years.
It is lens than a mile from Dragon
station on the Southern Pacific
The ore vi copper 'a verap.icg abova
(i per cent, mid it has some silver.
Develepement includes an incline
hhafl 125 feet deep, and many drifts
all in ore. tweral large caves or
good ore have been opened aud not
less than 200,000 toi.a are ready to
break down, no stoping having been
done. A new 2 ton idup has been
erected nt the mine, from whence
wagons are filled direct into the
cars at the Nation. M. Richnrd- -
hod statt o that (ievelopemeut shall
proceed on larger fcale than here-
to fore, and that the incline will
punk to 1000 feet. El Paso
Mining Journal.
On the fiiM rf He je
David Cole, for j para manager for
i ho Cannnea (JonboliJattd, took
large as manager of the copper
properties at Ray, Arizona. The
advance is verv considerable for
Mr. Cole, hut entirely deserved, as
there are few more capable men
in the country than he. lie was
the "father" of the concentration
works at Cammed, than which none
are better, nud many of the impro-
vements th.ere are entirely due to
bia knowledge and application. It
is confidently anticipated of Mr.
Cole that he will more than "make
good-- ' in his new position. El Paso
Miniug Journal
Do you know that crup can be
prevented? Give Chaaiberlaiu'a
Remedy as soon as the child be-
comes hoarse or even after the
croupy cough appears ami it will
prevent the attack. It is also a
certaincure for croup and has never
been known to fail. Sold by I'ost
Oilieo Dru Store,
BKEF
, POIiK and MUT'lOIi
Fresh Fi8h
SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTKB.
Union Meat Market Co.Joe GoviAtiw,ReKister.First pub. Sppt, Si lo
Sierra County Advocate. T. C. LONG
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor. DEALER IN r r r r
February 3,1911. DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PHOVISfONS
dUBSClUl'TION KATKt).
Ono Year '. $ 2 00 HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
'Six Monthis: 1 25
Three Months 70 RUBERS' SUPPLIESOno Month 2
Single Copis. . 10
iDVEKTIKlNO KATES. HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
One inch one issue $1 00
One inch one month 12 00
'One inch one year 12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
General erchandiseCOUNTY OEF1CKRS.County Commissioners: K. M. Kojor-que- z,first district. .1. M. VVebst"r, seo-'on- d
ilistrict. V. G. Trtijillo, Chairman,
third district.
Andrew Kclley I'rohate Clerk
Will M. Robins Treasur.r
M. L. Kahler Asscf-Ho-r
W. C. Kendall Rl.erilf
Jas. P. Parker.
.Supt'rintendi't. f Sct o ils
jfrancd.fl-- o Moo toy a Probate Judge
HARDWARE
I AT PLAY V y AT THE CANAL ' I t Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
payaL'wi to the order of the said Fred
Shaw, I oth notes bearing interest from
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra f
LOCAL NEW3.
Did the ground hog come forth yes-
terday? ' ,! :
4'
The yard in front of the court house
is being filled in.
The county comni?Mfers n;ei jui per
cial sessfori Saturday. '
Forrest Barka came up from Arrey
Monday, returning Tuesday.
Attorney H. A. Wolford went to San-
ta Fe Wedensday on legal business.
County
the building. How or where the fire
crjginated is a mystery, although the
opinion prevails that the fire may ha e
started in the cellar as all the undir
part of the house was ablaze when the
fiVe was discovered. The loss is be-
tween $7,000 or $8,000, bartially cov-
ered by insurance, Luckily there was
no wind at the t;me or the Burke res-
idence and the o irt house would have
been endangered. The community ex-
tend to Mr. and Mrs. Mc Corklo its
date at the rate or ten per cent, per
annum, and ten per cent of the amount
unpaid if placed in the hands of an at
torney for collection, said notes being
payable at the Sierra County Bank, of
Hillsboro, New Mexico, and;
WHEREAS, the said J. A. Donald-
son and the said Susan Donaldson, to
better secure the payment of the said
note, duly made and executed their
mortgage of even date therewith in
which it was agreed and stipulated that
in ca .e J. A. Donaldson and the said
Susan ! onaldson should pay or cause
DRY goodsWm. Featherman is putting the rocf
on T. C. Long's new store house. to be paid the said sums ot money insympathy
in their loss, but congrat-
ulate them upon their escape from
losing their lives.Frank Fink and Vincent K asser,
both of Herinosa, spent Satyrday in the
metropolis.
The attorney general has handed Mie er,down a decision that one must have a
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
said notes stipulated when same be-
came due and payable, together with
all interest thereon then the said mort-
gage to be null and void; but in case of
the failure of the payment of the said
notesorthe said interest ashereinbefore
mentioned, then, and in that case, the
said Emmon Longbottom and the said
Fred Shaw or either of them, or their
agents, to take charge of the said pro-
perty described in said mortgage, and
hereinafter mentioned, and after giv-
ing notice of the time, place, and
terms of sale with a description of the
property to be sold, by publishing the
same for four successive weeks in some
weekly newspaper published in said
county of Sierra, N. M., or by posting
six hand bills in six public places in said
county at least 30 days before the sale to
sell and dispose of the same at public
auction, for cash in hand, to the highest
and best bidder for the same and out of
the money arisingtherefrom to retain and
pay the said sums above mentioned, or
BERGELIN.
All that was mortal of Mauritz Ber-gli- n,
pioneer miner and prospector of
Hillsboro, was laid to rest in the cem-
etery at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Mr. Bergelin had been really ill but a
few days and up to a day or two before
his death his condition was not con-
sidered dangerous. Wednesday at two
o'clock in the afternoon he suddenly and
peaecef ull ypassed away in the arms of
his nephew, Mr. E. A. Salen. The
Episcopal funeral service was con-
ducted at the late home of the decased,
Hon. Edward D. 'I ittmann officiating,
license to hunt ducks.
Dr. C. E. Worth, dentist, is in tow n
or a short time prepared to do all
kjnds. of high, grade dental work.
Miss Marie Schale has taken her old
position in the post-offic- e, Frank Hiler
having gone back to the soil.
Attorney Chas. Bell, of Santa Rita
paid Hillrboro a professional visit last
Monday, returning home the following
day.
C. N. Titus came up from Lake Sun-
day evening to consult Dr. Given con- -
tD:&EMOUG!ffvr? Eft5T CAW
I rjxvzxmf
assisted by the choir, service being also
held at the grave. The deceased was
born in Finland 71 years ago and came
to this country when quite a young
man. In his young days lie was a sail
hand caused by the i jrwmmm'cerning a sorescratch of a cat. wmm
T ....
Harold Dunn left Monday to join his
parents who live near Los Angeles, Cal.
F. M. Bojorquez, and Willie Worden
spent Saturday in Hillsboro,
Chas. H. Curtis and John Lannon
or find saw a great ileal of the world;
he was a successful gold miner in New
Zeal nd during the days of the great
gold excitement in (bat country, and
for more than a cjuarter of a century
Used by the President's Guide.Vtlwf ?, t
such part as shall then remain due and
unpaid, and all charges, expenses, and
attorney's fees touching the same, orincurred with reference thereto, and
rendering the overplus, if any to the
parties of the first part, or to their
heirs, executors, or assigns, and;
WHEREAS, the said property in-
cluded in said mortgage is described as
follows, to vvii: All of the certin flock,
brand, or herd of sheep, medium grade,
consisting of 923 head and marked
swallow fork in the right ear on all
the young sheep and on most of the
sheep, and with various marks and
brands on the old sheep. Also all the
increase' from all the said sheep said
This rifle Is loaded by It3 recoil and 23 ona mm
cartridge explodes, another Is thrown up from the magazine.
which holds five. "Just pull and release the trigger for
he prospected and mined in this camp.
The deceased was unmarried and leaves j
to mourn his death ono sister, Mrs. G.
C. Salen of Amarillo, Tex a.---, and ne- -
ph w, Mr. E. A. Salen, of hillsboro.
Mr. Be gelin was one of the best known
each shot." It's hammerlets and safe because of the solid
breech. Made in 4 calibres for the Liggest game down 1?
the smaller big -
increase to be marked as anove anu w Write , timoiiijiisAlso theand respected pioneers of the camp and j be included in this mortgage.
sa'il mark and the right to use the Ifw.t.REMIKCTO:! A K til 8 CO., Hi on, K. V,At' ncy 313 iiroiil uy. Now Vorh
have retuned from Sylvanite where
they have been for some time doing
on their clr.ims. They report
the camp as looking prosperous.
Dr. G. W. Teals came up from Lake
Valley yesterday morning to administer
to the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kelley who is very ill with throat
trouble.
Four children of the family of Ham
from Africi's darkest, gave two exhi-
bitions of song and dance in Hirsch hall-Th- e
audience enjoyed a hearty laugh
and the Ham family walked away with
MADE H
his death is greatly regretted by all
w'i o knew him, a ;d the community ex-
tends to the afflicted family its heartfelt
sympathy in the hour of their sorrow.
same. The said sheep, at the time the
said mortgage was given were located
near Las 1'alomas, New Mexico, and;
Whereas, demand for payment has
been duly made on the said mortgagors,
by the said mortagagees, and;
Whereas, on the 23rd. day of Jan
CARD OF THANKS.
The undersigned hereby extend our Lake Valley, Hillsboro andKignstondue. uary. 1911. there still remains on
thanks to the people cf Hiljsboro for the said notes, from the said J. A.
Donaldson and the said Susan Donaldthe kindness and assistane rendered dui- -
illness of our late brother anding the
uncle.
son, to the said Fred Shaw and the
said Emmon Longbottom, the sum of
$2494.39 which the said J. A. Donald-
son and the said Susan Donaldson re-
fuses to pay or to pay any part thereof
and have turned said property over to
Mrs. G. C. Salen,
E. A. Salen. SUigo makes clotie connections with all trains to and from Lake Valley and Ilili:
oro and other points. Good Horses. Kew and comfortaLle hacks and. coacheB.
McCorkle request sa'c mortgagees to make the amountMr. Mrs. G. P. w,ui LutJii ileum,the Advocate to extend their apprecia-
tion and thanks to the people of Hills-
boro for their timely assistance at the
time of the destruction of their resi-
dence by fire last Monday night.
The Los Angeles
EXAMINER
LOCATION CLANKS
For eala at this office.
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
SuLhci ilio to your home paper first Mbfty
take Kl Paso Ileiald.
Tli llerftM in thn bl rar to kDin torn h with geuttral new and nt4of
the whole southwest.
the dough. '
For fresh vegetables, ranch eggs,
pickled pig's feet, trype, dill and
sour pickels, fresh tomatoes, chili, as-
paragus, pure lard and choice meats, go
to the UNION MEAT MARKET,
t '
D. S. Miljer, of the firm of Keller,
Miller and Co., paid Hillsboro a busi-
ness visit the early part of the week.
Mr. E. D. Tittmann has moved his
law office from the Advocate office to
the Lannon building, just below the
Orchard hotel, : '
The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. P. McCorkle was totally destroyed
by fire last Monday night with all its
iontent, Mr. and Mrs McCorkle barely
escaping with ther lives. - At about 11:30
Mr. McCorkle awoke to" rind the
house full of smoke and aroused Mrs.
McCorkle and the children. He then
attempted to enter the dining room to
save the silverware and other valuables
but was unable to do so on account of
the smok. AI Shepard was the first
to get to the house and render assist-
ance. While the citizens turned out as
rapidly as possible to try and save the
boiling they could do but little more
plan wath tp flampq rnriidlv consume
While it is often impossible to
prevent an accideut, it is never lfl
to be prepared it is not
beyond one's puree. Invest 25
cents ma bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment and you are prepared for
sprains, bruises and like injuries.
Sold by Tost Office Drug Store.
Now, therefore, we, Emmon Long-botto- m
and Fred Shaw, have taken pos-
session of thesaid property and do hereby
give this notice in the Sierra County
Advocate, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in the County of Sierra, New
Mexico, that we will, on Monday, the
20th. day of Februaty, 1911, at thehour of 11 o'clock A.' M., of said day,
at the ranch of said Donaldson, on the
Seco, Sierra County, N. M., in obedi- -
diet; to nit; puwti in cue oum muic,'- -
contained, expose and sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash,
the said granted property; and that we
will deliver to the purchaser a bill of
sale to the said property, and that we
will apply the proceeds arising- - from
said sale, first to the payment of the
costs incurred in said sale, and the at-
torney's fees of ten per cent mention-
ed in said note and mortgage, and
secondly, to the payment of the debt,
and if any should remain pay the same
Over.
FRED SHAW
EMMON LONGBOTTOM.
H. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, New Mex-
ico, attorney for mortgagees.First pub. Jan. 27-1- 1, 4tms
E. TEAFORD,
The One Live Wire Among tha
Newspapers of the Great Southweit.
A Iort Accurate AggieHHive
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local agent will be
pluaaed to take pour oidor.l
Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage
WHEREAS, ort the Twenty Sixth
day of September, 1907, J. A. Donald-
son and Susan Donaldson, his wife,
gave theirtwopromissory notes, onein the
sum" of $1299.12 to Emmon Longbot-
tom and one in the sum of $1299.13 to
Fred Shaw both of Rincon, New Mex-
ico, payable three years after date,
the first payable to the order of the
said EmmonLongbo' torn and the second
Livery and Feed Stable,.
Hillsboro, New Me!?.at the Post Office.CANDIEb,
Territory of New Mexico foi
five years ofier the passage of
this act.e 1 (2) G reuse, na ive 01 cre-a- t(I, Me, shut California rIl'-bne- t quail fn m October 1to Deceinb r 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey bom Io-- v
mb r l to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken fromv Oh, TT TT T
ducks, thirty other birds, fif
teen p iunds 0!' tier it. not less
than six inches in length, fif-
teen pounds of bas not b s
than seven ii;ch.es in length, fer
each person in any one calen
dar day, and no person shall
kill, take or h:ive i possessk nin any one ope a season mere
than one deer with horns, nor
have in possession at one time
more than twenty-fiv- e pounds
of trout or bass and no game
or fish shall be held in posses-
sion by any person more than
five days after the close of the
season for killing of sa e, ex-
cept as in this act otherwise
provided.
Sec. 6. It shall be unlaw-
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession any snipe,
curlew or plover within the
Territory cl New Mexico, ex-
cept that such birds may be
killed with a gun only during
the period commencing Sep-
tember 15 and ending Mirch 1
of each year.
Sec. 7 The right given
by this a t to take or kill ;gam:
or fish is li uit'jd to two wild
turkeys, six grouse, twenty
September 1 to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year 1915.
(5) Doves from August 1
to October 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlaw-
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any n
telope, pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
NEW MEXICO
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"5 "V is leady to mni!. It will be sent to any person interested in
fruit-growin- g on receipt oT 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as au
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 ful!-Da!- e illustrations
9 1 -- .3
. f f ? " ts IbuUU bbObl!!
of fruits and ilowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 paes are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
25 Discount to Mall Order Buyers
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Rook for direct, business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Star,fcIrcec the highest standard of tree-qualit- y m prices ujualiy ed for inferior nurjery stoek.
T T 17 l. YD . , f . 1d G JL . V
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay
amounting to $10.00 (net; or more. Ail orders a
freight to any point in the United States on order
re b'.'xe-- l andpacked free (most nurserymen charge
guaram.ee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
upc Incxliausli vc and practically unex-
plored and presents an excellent Field
JTor the prospector and capitalist Such;
portions of the mineral soncs i!2at have
been unexplored in tlie past are now lc
nJ opened up .with ra 2 results and
rich mines are baSii devctopudi LaiJe
reduction vvorL--s . re. mow in course of
construction and capitalists arei now
iiiixiou.i io Invest In Sierra County
fruit you wi!I want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
peacii-orchaM- l profits where ever pLnfed.
I believe S'nrk F.nrly F,Perta is one of the best varieties introduced
since the firtt Ij,.iei m c.une. It w ill no doubt play an important partin sections such oj we have here where growers do not want trio
many varieties but must have early and late kinds. In Early Elberta
one h.u all the good rjiinliiics of Flbena and the additional fenturc,
of ear.y xiper.inri. E. li. Favor, Korlicuhui'itil, iJavis County, Utah.
General C"4.jI
V.'e never grew a finer or larger slock of all 'he popular
western va.ieiicj tlian wo are oiTcnng this sprittg. Treo-pcrfecti-
is a description of every tree, and remember
positively a:,;.ure totttpk tc saticfaciion. M.:..t ol Iho country'
reliable nurseries arj ulready so'd out. The demand is te i
t. ities greater tii.u) Uic suppiy. We have the stock to nil every
order for all sorts and tiit kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it bv planiipji the splendidIf K . V B T5 tested special sorts of Stark Ttees Ik 4m now uun I w:
that much nearer a biJuntil next season. Plant now and bei OA urn Jll 1 ;
extra for boxing and packing). We a Isolate!
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
$15 per box for Delicious
Tight boira of Stark Di liciou, at the Denver Nn'innal Anp!e
Show, hoM at $15. 0U prr ho, while one box wuu so.d lurJ. V. Murphy, (ilt'nwoiul, Iowa.
Thnt is the world's pritc for npples. All ttic
reported it it further opened the eyes of pi;. liters
everywhere. Only surpassing quality rompNrtt; app!e
itiprcmucy could cuwrnand such u price. Siark Deiiciouu is
till that urui more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of il have been small, make a lig outer for it Ihii Kjirini!lon't wait Another season. It is the fealest prolit-proJiii--
in ''"J whole list of apples you simply can't uaord r.ui to
have it in your orchnrd.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen oiTeriii4
vou Delicious. There is but one Delicious unu that is iitark
Delicious owned, eontroled utid sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense otuvk will be over-
sold before the end of the season.
Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500. 00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here'a a telegram:
At National Apple Show just closed five liui.ilrej dollar rarload
premium wa awarded a car of ltltuk Hen bpjIts iown oa or.e
tiuudied tiity Slurk Trees at f'i uita, ColoraJo.(Signed) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Frutta Chamber of Commerce.
Have you Black Cen in your orchard? If not get it in (his
pring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsur-
passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatchee Wash., Fruit-Grower'- s Ass'n
sale, at the same price os Jonathan S2.00 per box, while BenDavis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make n mistake on Black Ben plantit largely you'll never regret it. As a tii!?r for Spitzcnburg,
Newt.cwn, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Itiack lien and Staymun Wincsap ae three of the finei.t
vuiietiea for commercial orchard planting. The eating jtnilities ofIelicioua and Slayman Wineap are superior to any other table
apple while iilaek lien ia the apple for the masses. The keeping
" qualities of ail three varieties are excellent. I cntne to thr United
inn Lv wuitiii.' 0 monthaprofit paying crop than you weald beLiS ifI H ft IT,-- . U 13 M W . 1 I M ' .; I. or a year.a i Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
a model orchard whichH 8 conditions the kind that wui iiui
wili yield Toiitjblo rctun.s.W.fc t. M
Peach OrapoApple
or- Muir
Alton
Liberia
Lovell
Krummel
Kcd iiird
Crawford
Levv Late
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta
M ission
W orden
Niagara
Campbeil
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipso
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Bik. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedless
Senator
Banana
J ynnlhan
Newtow n
Black lien
Spitzenburg
Koine Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Wincsap
Siark King David
mm, SILVER GPPi
LEAD, BR6N AMD ZNC Prof. H. E. V-j- Dtman, Kx U. S. 1'oninlogist and chief judge of
the 1909 National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: kintf
David was the most beautiful apple I (aw in all the West this year.
Cherry Apricot Pear
Ring
Lambert
Royal Ann
Montmorencies
lioyal Duke
Black Tartarian
Royal
Tilton
Blenheim
Moorpark
Colorado
Wenatchee
Anjou
Bartlett
Lincoln
Cornice
Winter Nelis
Easte." Beurra
J 1fenUs
Mates L.and and Irrigation hxposmon at the Coliseum, Clm:!),
with the Wenatchee Oommercial Ctilr F.xhibit and have se!d a
number of botes of Stark Delicuiua at $10.00 per boi. This, I think,
speaks well for them. C W. Wihiicroth, Wenaichee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 3- - years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple cotTirniNt.inn man. lie probably i? the bctt posted aitnte'
man iu the country. Stark tiro's.
Stark Early Elberta
A great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow free-ston- e ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Dr wht th.. "PnrV,
King ' is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
UUlilU guu
Our stock of the above and all other varietio worthy of
propaga ion is complete in every sense of the word all size
in one and two year but only one quality Stark SterlingQuality.
Our cherry trees or; the top-notc- h of Finer
grnpe vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc..
r.rz ju:; i, k,...l luoucta nursery science can grow them.'We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.r uncquaicdi They are the natural
home of all ran.c sfoc!;. Catflc, Morses,
Slicep and Goals thrive vigorously
fchroujjhout the year.
Write today- - now for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full cf useful, valuable information. Yon will find 32 parses of coloi Illustrationitich as you never before saw. Yo will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in yourorchard. And will find the Year Book the best salesman thatyou ever called on you it will tell you more than most tetalesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
Hefore you decUe to buy, send 7 cents for the StarkTear Bock da it today before the edithn is exhausted.
Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards CompanyLock Box Louisiana, Missouri, U. S. A.
THE GAME LAW.
Sec. 4. The open season
jor hunting, taking or possess-
ing any of the animals, bird or
fssn protected by this act shall
be between the followingnam-e- d
dates only, both inclusive:
(1) Deer with horns from
October 15 to November 15
of each year.
